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It,s Been A Uery 0ood Year
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The revamping of the annual design awards was a tre-

mendous success that we will build on each year. The

projects submitted reflected the tremendous talent that rests

with local firms here in Pittsburgh. Jury chair lVaurice

Jennings, AIA and juror Tim DeNoble, AIA both expressed

their joy at the quality of all of the submissions as well as

their lascination with Pittsburgh.

Even AIA national is catching on to our message. 0ne of

the cover stories in the November issue of our national

magazine was Good Deslgn is Good Business, our slogan

for 1 998 and beyond. National also spotl ighted Pittsburgh s

participation in Vice President Al Gore's Schools lnitiative

program that was broadcast nationwide this summer.

Through the creative elforts of our executive director, we

have been able to enhance our service area to include

Northwestand lViddle Chapters this coming year. This new

relationship will help strengthen our organization and our

politica effectiveness

My experience as AIA president this year has been excep-

tional. I have been enriched and (l hope) given something

back to the profession and our chapter. I look Iorward to

the coming years as AIA Pittsburgh grows and changes to

enhance our profession.

It was a very good yearl

by Al Cuteri AIA

Most lirms have been busy, very busy!

The local demand for architects has exhausted the local

supply. l\,4any Iirms are importing architects while export-

ing services around the country and around the world. In

my 18 years in the profession, this is my first experience

of such a prolonged business growth cycle. ln the past 24

months, we have seen firms working at lull capacity, non-

stop, resulting in the rise of base-line salaries of architects

and demonstrating that we should be well compensated

for our services. What this has meant to our professional

organization has been both positive and negative.

The surge in business activity for architects has assisted

us in maintaining membership levels thatwe have worked

hard to achieve. The success of many firms has made them

rn0re gener0us in providing financial support and partici-

pating in events and pr0grams. This outpouring of sup-

p0rt has strengthened our bottom line as we continue t0

derive a majority of our operating funds from non-dues

revenue s0urces. The downside has been a drop in

volunteerism of our membership for AIA activities. This

has placed an undue burden on a handful of professionals

and supp0rt staff at AIA Pittsburgh. This is not a complaint,

but something we need to recognize. AIA Pittsburgh is a

prolessional association that must be supported through

active involvement in the programs and etlo(s of the Chap-

ter. With the tremendous strides we have made, I hope more

members will become actively involved.

During this year, you have witnessed a sea change ot pub-

lic awareness of AIA and architects. 0ur involvement in

the selection process ol the Convention Center expansion

has lead t0 an international design competition, sending

the message that design has value.
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Becominu A PIayer

from the top

First on our agenda was the desire to have an impact on

the selection process of architects lor County work. The

passage of the new Home Rule charter broadly specilies

the procurement of goods and services for Allegheny

County. The yet t0 be finalized administrative code will

contain the guts ol selection. We have proposed language

for this section and will begin to advocate our position

once candidates for c0unty executive have been chosen in

the primaries. We will look to you for help in lobbying

county council members.

We also worked many hours and lobbied hard to have two

architects placed on the committee that wrote the RFP for

architects to design the proposed expansion of the David

L. Lawrence Convention Center Because of the scale and

high profile of the prolect, we are hopeful that it might ef-

Iect future architectural selection processes for public

projects. 0n the upside, both Alan Weiskopl, AIA and

Marsha Berger, AIA represented us extremely well, I have

heard nothing but compliments about the knowledge and

professionalism they brought to the process. 0n the other

hand, both stadiums, despite large percentages of public

money, did not have an open selection process.

Lastly, we set about to revamp our public face, the Design

Awards. The opening party was a tremendous success and

if you missed it, you can come next year. The special sec-

liontnlhe Pittsburgh Business lrmes reached over 1 25 000

decision makers, many times the circulation ol Colunns.

The exhibit at the Carnegie was very well attended and the

public enjoyed the opportunity to vote for their favorite

project. Next year, we plan to build on this year's success

and add even more events.

As for me, it has been a satisfying year. Sure, until archi-

tects rule the built environment, my job will never be done.

But, at least n0 one expects me to work productively after I

have fed Ellen, helped Henry with homework, given Ellen

a bath, done the dinner dishes and planned what we will

eat tomorrow.

tlte Boorrl

by Anne Swager

I was lured to Pittsburgh many years

ago by Mellon Bank which recruited me into their man-

agement training program with promises of a life-long,

well remunerated career. For any of you who know me, it

isn't diff icult to see why I didn't last at Mellon. For

the rest of you, suflice it to say l'm not the banker

type, At any rate, in a burst of fiscal prudence one

month during my tenure at lVellon, I bought 12

shares of company stock. I still have them despite

their many efforts to buy it back from me. l'm not

sure why I hang 0nto it, because I don't think it will

make me rich and its not because I like their an-

nual report. I recognize that corporations spend a

good deal of money each year to report what they

are doing. Usually I just l00k at the pictures t0 see

if I knowanybody. Mellon sentme oneafewyears

back that was chock Iull of photos of people work-

ing productively....at their desks, on the bus, and

even after dinner and child duty at home. I wish l'd

checked the linancials so I knew whether this trans-

lated into a better bottom line.

Because I don't think anyone reads them, I have never is-

sued an annual report 0n AIA Pittsburgh. lnstead, we try

to keep you apprised of 0ur pr0gress through regular in-

formation in Colunns, and when warranted, direct mail.

However, I confess that this year I felt it necessary to look

back and reiterate 0ur progress. During the Boards plan-

ning session in the lall of 199/, there was a great deal of

discussion about whatAlA Pittsburgh was and what it might

become. Clearly, the Board wanted to move from the ranks

ol "just" a professional trade organization to a player in

the built environment arena. We all agreed that architects

bring a special set of skills to the table, but are more often

left out ol the process than included. As a result of all our

discussions and because it is so difficult to measure suc-

cess in something as nebulous as "becoming a player",

we focused our efforts,
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And Who Judges Them?

What...?

Every year a design awards jury comprised ol architects outside of Western Pennsylvania reviews and evaluates work of

AIA members and firms whose principal(s) are members 0f AIA Pittsburgh. There are two categories of design awards,

Architectural Awards and 0pen Plan Awards, with three levels of recoonition-silver Medal, Honor Award and Citation of

Merit-given at the jury's discretion. The Silver Medal is the highest h0n0r, celebrating an extraordinary building. An

Honor Award is given t0 the best of this year's submissions and a Citation-the only level awarded f or 0pen Plan Awards-

is awarded for a particularly noteworthy aspect ol a project, The jury may award as many 0r as few Honor Awards and

Citations as they like. However, no more than one Sllver Medal can be awarded and the lury may choose not t0 award any.

Architectural Awards require an entry t0 be any work ol architecture-such as a building, urban design restoration 0r

interior design-comp leted since Jan uary 1 , 1 993. 0pen Plan Awards are open to all designers with arch itectu ral degrees

and may be unbuiltwork, research, theoretical projects and work in the allied arts completed sinceJanuary 1,1993.

l998llesign Awards

Th is yeais coverage of Desig n Awards in Columns is llm ited to the winn ing entries d ue to extensive coverage of all entries

by lhe Pittsburgh Business Tines.

Who...?

This yeals jury consisted of Maurice J, Jennings, AlA, [t/aurice Jennings + David tr/cKee Architects, Heber Springs, AK,

chair; Richard C, Handlen, AlA, EDI Architecture, lnc., San Francisco, CA; and Timothy de Noble, AlA, University ol

Arkansas School of Architecture

lttlhal Are DesiUnAwal'ds?

Uniuer'sity ol Pitls[ul,Ulr txlrilition lfielcome$ flA

ol Place: 8ui!ds

that focus on the diverse

art and

The Art

Chapel:

frlGHt Aehil al lbinz Chapel courtosy ot
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tic Unttenlty d PtttsMrgh.
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Al'chiteclul'al Aulards I gg8

Architectural Aaaruls are composed of any aorfr of arcltiructure-
suclt as a building, urban design restoration or interior design-

completed since January I , 1993.

SITVER MEDAT

FlBtt/ lntegrated Architectural Seruices

PROJECT:2009 East Garson Street

PRINCIPAL-lN-CHARGE: John lMartine, AIA

PR0JECT ARCHITECT: John lt/artine, AIA

CLIENT Dam an Soffer

C0NTRACT0R: Repal Construct on Company

JURY C)M\",1ENTS "lts a gen "
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HOl{(lR AWARDS
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FIRM: [.0. Astorino &

Associates, Ltd.

PROJECT: UPMG West

PRINCIPAL-IN-CHARGE:

Christopher R. Haupt, AIA

PROJECT II/ANAGER:

Charles J. Shaw, AIA

CLIENT: University of

Pittsburgh Medical Center

C0NTRACTOR: Rycon

Constructi on

J U RY C 0l/l MENTS "Beauti fLt I

corner, proportion and scale

are just wondelul."

FlRIt4: Bohlin Gywinski Jackson

PROJECT: Bobert L. Pteger lntelligent
Wotkplace

PARTNER FOR DESIGN: Peter 0 Bohlin with

Pierre Zoelly, AIA

PRINCIPAL-IN-CHARGE: Jon C. Jackson AIA

PR0JECT ARCHITECT, Gregory R Mottola, AIA

CLIENT: The Center for Building Performance and

Diagnostics, Carnegie lvlellon University

C0NTRACTOR: TEDC0 Construction Corporation

JUBY C0llMEN\S 'Everything has a lunctional reason

to be there, nothing is wasted or just for declrattan,

and yet it canes across as s0 well designed."

FIRIV: Gelli-Flynn and Associates

PB0JECT: Renovation & Additions to
St. Joseph's Gathedral

PRINCIPAL-IN-CHARGE: Thomas C Celli AIA

LITURG ICAL ARCHITECI: Tracy Stevens

CLIENT The Diocese of Wheeiing-Char eston

C0NTRACTOR: Dick Corporation

JURY C)MIIENTS: "We really liked this projecl - this is

one projecl where part ol the challenge is n\t t0 ness up

a nice space, and its handled very well."

l*
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CITATIO]I (lF MERIT
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FIR[/:WTW Architects

PR0JECT: Bayer Gorporation, Building #16,

Pittsburgh, PA

PRINCIPAL-lN-CHARGE: Richard DeYoung, AIA

PROJECT ARCHITECT: Richard Bamburak AIA

CLIENT: Bayer Corporation

C0NTRACT0R: John Deklewa & Sons, Inc.

JURY C0MMENTS. "The detailing is alnost flawless

and has had the attenti0n that the design deserves..,.

a very clean vernacular."

H
"):%b

b

F Rlt/: Gerald Lee M0r0sc0 Alchitects, P.C.

PR0JECT' Philip Pelusi Hair Salon, South Hills

Village Mall

PRINCIPAL-lN-CHARGE: Gerald Lee lVorosco, AIA

PR0JECT ARCHITECT Bobert Regan Russ

CLIENT Studlo of Elegance, lnc

C0NTRACI0R: Glffin nter or & Fixture Inc.

JURY C014lt|ENTS' "Real care shown throughout."

FIRMr Lami Grubb Architects

PR0JECT: Jacque and Jacques Wood/l(itchen

RenoYations

PRINCIPAL-lN-CHARGE: Suzan Lami, AIA

PR0JECT ARCH ITECT: Antony l\4ustachio

CLIENI: Jacque and Jacques Wood

C0NTRACT0R: RELC0 Construction

JURY C)IIMENTS. " A very rtch space that extends

Frank Lloyd Wright's argunent, not jusl restating it."

.-: fr

il
;

',i.
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FIBII/: [.0. Astorino & Associates, [td.
PBOJECT: St. Francis Sentral Plant

PRINCIPAL-lN-CHARGE: William Hartlep, AIA

PR0JECT MANAGER: Ronald Emanuele, AIA

CLIENT: St. Francis Hospital

C0NTRACT0R: Dick Corporation

JURY C0MMENTS; "A very difficult design problen on

a dilllcult site, well resolved. Loved the door!"

*F|x,'ttlsw$'a
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FlRIr,4: [.0. Astorino & Associates, Ltd.

PROJECT: UPMG South Hills

PRINCIPAL-lN-CHARGE: Timothy Powers, AIA

PROJECT ARCHITECT: Charles J Shaw, AIA

CLIENT: University of Pittsburgh lVedical Center

C0NTRACT0R: Massaro Company

JURY C0MMEN\S."Very nrce interlor, particularly t'or a

hlspilal. lt's very warn and comfortlng with ntce, natural

lighting.'

.., " "aaq;*}*i**@,4 * 
"?)b 
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FIRM: Bohlin Gywinsli Jackson

PR0JECT, Aristech Polypropylene

Technical Center

PABTNER-F0R-DESIGN: Peter Q Bohlin, FAIA

PABTNER-IN-CHARGE: Jon C Jackson, AIA

CLIENT: Aristech Chemical Corporation

C0NTRACT0R. NADC0 Constructlon, lnc.

JURY CatulMENTS. "The entry space is spectacular."

FlRl\l: WTW Architects

PR0JECT: Mt. lebanon Transportation Genter

PRINCIPAL-lN-CHARGE: Richard Bamburak, AtA

PR0JECI ARCHITECT: Joseph W Nagy AIA

CLIENT: tttlt. Lebanon Parking Authority

C0NTRACTOR: PJ Dick, lnc

JURY C)MllENlS; "Resolves a large deslgn problen very well."

FIRM. Ross Bianco Architects
PROJECT: Ghildren's Hospital ol Pittsburgh, l{orth Satellite

PRINCIPAL-IN-CHARGE: Boss R Bianco, AIA

PR0JECT ARCHITECTS: Jeff Geret and John Geurts

CLIENT: Childrens Hospital of Pittsburgh

C0NTRACT0R: Mistick Conslruction. lnc.

JURY C0MMENTS; "fhe nerrtorious aspect of this project is the

interior which is very responsive ta children. lt's lilled wilh life,

warnth, and fun, not at all scary."

I
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(left) Fl1l'lt. Celento Design

PR0JECT: "Gr0unded" Conlerence Table

ARCHIIECT: Davld Ce ento AIA

CLIENT. Society for Contemporary Crafts

C0NTRACT0R: Celento Design

JURY C0LIMENTS; "4 beautiful piece ol art; the

anbiguity of sulaces was mast significant."

(right) Fllll Celento Design

PR0JECT: Sha* light
ARCHITECT: David Celento, AIA

CLIENT: Valhal la lt/icrobrewery and Restaurant

C0NTRACTOR: Celento Design

JURY C0MMENTS:"Really likd this detalla lot."
=

TIMETESS AWARO _ H(lI{(lR AWARO

F RIV: Johnson/Schmidt and Associates,

successol firm, James 8. Johnson

PR0JECT: Mellon lnstitute ol lndustrial Research

CLIENT: lVellon lnstitute Paul lVellon, Chairman

C0NTRACTOR: lVlellon Stuart Company

JUBY C)lvlllENTS "Ylu can't get nuch nore ltmeless than classic archttecture

the Lincoln Memarlal on sterords."

GOTUMBIA GAS - PEOPIE'S GHOICE ATIUARII

this category was created to allow the public to vote for their favorite project.

ARCHITECT:James P. Goldman, AIA

PROJECT: Hosanna House Swimming Poo! Bestotation

CLIENT: Hosanna House

W
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AIA Pittsburgh thanks the followirg
sponsors for their generous support of

the 1998 Design Awards.
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sP01{s0Rs

Golumbia Gas of Pennsyluania

Poerio lnc.

John R. 0eklewa & Sons

lntemational Masonry lnstitute

Jendoco Gonstruction Gorp.

GAI Gonsultants lnc.

Centria

Gompu-Site lechnologies lnc.

Mistick Gonstruction

Elwood $.Tower Gorp.

People\ Choice

Gala Eaent

Gala Eoent

Aroards eaenl

Ausards nent
Exrtibir

Exhibir

Exhibir

Inaitation

Program

COI{TRIBUTOHS

Atlantic Business Communications Corp.

Amthor Steel

Bridges and Company

C vil & Environmental Consultants lnc.

Henry A. Hegerle, PE, CBO

lVassaro Corporation

Morgan P Kronk, Construction Consultant

National Development Corporation

Pashek Associates, PC

P W Campbell Contracting

Repal Construction

Beprographic Resources

Rose Schmidt Hasley & DiSalle PC

Rycon Construction

The Sextant Group, Inc.

Structural Engineering Corporation

TEDC0 Construction Corporation

Craig Thompson

ElVl (Engineering

GWSIV lnc,

Photography

lMechanics lnc.)
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" Pltysical entities

lile a sclool come to

.eymbolize certain

qualities, aala€s,

ospirations, ond

experiences for
indiaiduals."

Professor Daniel

Dule.

The Sc]tools tulal'kelplace

llew nonies

11 politicians needed any reinforcement on this issue - and

apparently many did-spending money on education, in

the words of AlAs director of government and industry

alfairs, Jim Dinegar, "plays well in Peoria". Governors are

locused on education at the state level, while the Presi-

dent and C0ng ressi onal Democrats have cal led for the h i r-

ing ol 100,000 new teachers and funds t0 supp0rt the

modernization oi schools. These efforts were underscored

by Department of Education Secretary Richard W Riley,

who has stated that building and renovating schools is the

most imp0rtant inlrastructure need in the country,

Dinegar notes that activity at the federal level is also im-

portant for its trickle down effect, and cites passage of a

$9 .2 billionhond issue in California as an example. The

California measure will provide for school construction,

reconstructi0n, and land purchases in the state lor the next

four to five years. Smaller initiatives passed in other states,

featu re

Earnegie Mellon Child Care Center designed by Perkins Eastnan Architects.

lncluding million-do lar proposals ln New N/exico Rhode

lsland, lvlaryland and Nevada.

A changing political clinate

It remains lo be seen how iast month's election results ul-

timately play out, but the h0pe is thatat a minimum, a new

spirit of cooperation will prevail. As Dinegar notes, "Lead-

ers of the 1 06th Congress may begin to work less combat-

ively and m0re c0nstructively. Their cooperation will be

encouraged (by AIA) 'And there is that new lound aware-

ness of "what plays in Peoria."

Enrollnent growth

Just as the baby boomers have inlluenced society at every

stage of their development, it's happening again. This time

by Cheryl R. Towers

Druelopments and approaches of interest to arcltitects.

I n last December's issue, John fr/issell, AlAand Brad

I Furev looked at where arcl'itects and schools stand inII Penn5yry3ni3. 
.[he 

intervening year has broughl

enough deveiopments at the state and federal levei to merit

another look, along with a look at a process designed to

lessen friction between government agencies (usually the

school district) and private contractors.

Changing state regulations

Until recently, it has been very difficult for communities to

renovate aging schools because funding reimbursement

from the state discouraged renovations that exceeded 600/o

of the replacement cost 0f a building. Robert Pillar, AIA

notes that it didn't discourage renovation entirely, since

the cost might still be less expensive than new construc-

tion. However, many buildings have been lost that were

important parts of the labric of their communities,

ln 
-1998, 

the Department of Education changed this regula-

tion, largeiy lhrough the work of Preservation Pennsylvania,

thus undoubtedly opening the doors t0 meeting c0mmunity

needs in a more flexible and responsive manner.

I
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around, they are (finally) having babies themselves. Ac-

cording to AIA chief economist Kermit Baker, PhD, "0ver

the next five years, enrollments at public elementary and

secondary schools in the U.S. are projected to grow by

1.3 million students." lhat, combined with a projected

1 00,000 new teachers, spel ls a boon lor school c0nstruc-

tion needs.

Again, according to Baker, the average school construc-

tion costs "works out to a need of well over $20 billion in

new schools facilities over the next live years." He goes on

to say that according to the U.S. General Accounting 0f-

fice two years ago, "it would take $112 billion to return

existing school facilities to a g00d overall condition and

bring them into compliance with federal mandates." He

also reports that educati0n projects account for 16% of

firm billings, more than any other single c0nstructi0n cal

egory, In Pennsylvania, new construction share 0f educa-

tion construction in 1997 was 35.5%.

Partnering

According to Brian W Ashbaugh, Professional Afliliate,

partneri ng as a process evolved as the federal government

sought ways to reduce friction among government agen-

cies and private contractors, and as parties in the con-

struction process sought ways to reduce litigation,

Partnering is essentially a team building process that re-

sults in conflict avoidance and resolution within a positive

framework. lt has been used extensively by the Army Corps

of Engineers. According to a 1995 article by Maj. Jeffrey

W, Hills in The Military Engineer, the Corps demonstrated

that partnered projects studied resulted in an average 45

percent reduction in cost, time and modification growth.

"Fanning/Howey Associates, lnc has been involved with

a limited partnering approach in the Upper St. Clair school

project," says Charles Klee, AlA. "We used partnering lan-

guage in the specs, and a day long kick-off seminar was

held with a focus on team building. lt got things off to a

g00d start, but to be effective, the meetings need to occur

about once a month throughout the life of the project, I

think these meetings need to revolve around the project

managers for the various parties and not the people who

attend the weekly job meetings. lts a whole different level of

involvementand decision making." Klee is optimistic about

the potential for partnering. He notes that the biggest chal-
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Bice Avenue Middle School $irard, PA) additions and rcnovations
designed by Weber Murphy Fox.

lenge firms face is problem solving during c0nstructi0n;

pr0blem s0ltling at the design stage is usually amicable.

"This kind of team building can all0w people to articulate

what really matters t0 them. By building up relationships

over time, we can more easily cut through lvhat people say

ln the heat 0f the moment t0 what the real issue is,"

Design nakes a dillerence

We at AIA tell everyone who will listen that good architec-

ture is good business. A c0r0llary is that design matters,

and no place s that more evident than in the design of

schools. Pillar emphasizes that this is especially true of

sch00l renovati0ns. "The original building was pr0bably

designed using the lactory model prevalent during the in-
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West View Elenentary School designed by Burt llill Kosar f,iftelnann. Deny Area Middte/Senior ttigh School ($haron, PA) designed by HHSITB.

dustrlal age. Now that we're n an lnformation and tech-

nology age, this m0del in most cases is n0 0nger ideal."

Certainly, this issue is getting attention from numer0us

directions, from the granting agencies to AlA. ln fact, the

Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of leaching

recently published a landmark concept paper entitled

Buildlng Connections: Enricilng Learning through the

Power of Architecture and Design.

Even though the evidence linking learning and the envi-

ronment is compelling, a White Paper commissioned re-

cently by the National Research Council of the National

Academy of Sciences and the National Academy of Engi-

neering put it this way: "lt is important to point out that

research is not required to justify high quality schools,

Where we ch0ose t0 send our children for educational

purposes ultimately is a matter ol ethics and morality."

However, the evidence does prove the point as demon-

strated in the White Paper entitled "Does lt lMatter Where

Our Children Learn?" by Daniel Duke, professor of edu-

cational leadership and director of the Thomas Jefferson

Center for Educational Design at the University of Vir-

g in ia:

o a study examining the possible relationship between

student performance on standardized tests and the age of

a school or the schools condition found the newer or

more "modernized" the school, the higher the student test

scores were likely to be

. another study looked at the concept o{ "architecturally

well-defined behavior settings" which contribute to longer

student attenti0n spans and decreased interruptions by pro-

viding clear boundarres and at least partial acoustic and

visual separation

o the environmental quality ol a school (air quality light-

ing, thermal factors, noise level) has been found to alfect

the quat ty of botr teachirg and learl:ng.

Duke also p0ints out the imp0rtance of symbolic value.

"Physical entities like a school come to symbolize certain

qualities, values, aspirations, and experiences for indi-

viduals." He goes on to say that most people feel different

when they enter a cathedral as opposed to when they en-

ter a cafeteria.

The next lew months will undoubtedly reveal much as the

new Congress moves into place, as we see what the

economydoesand as newconceptsaretested, In themean-

time, sch00ls are not only a market for architects, they are

at the heart of our physical communities and the demo-

cratic experience, We need all wish them well.

Special thanks to the American Institute ol Architects' na-

tional office for their assistance in researching this article.
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f oundation for an

AIA Contract Documents are fairto everyone - not justarchitects. They've been

respected and used for over 1 00 years because they're based on broad construction
industry consensus. Getthe contnacts thatare balanced and fair.

Find the Distributorfor Documents with fairness built in. For automatic
updates on Document changes as they occur, be sure to askabout

the Document Supplement Seruice. Contact AIA Pittsburgh, your

local distributor, al 412-47 1-9548 now.

AIA Contract Documents are a product of The American lnstitute ol Architects.

The best

Put your contracts on solid footing.

AIA GONTRACT DOCUMENTS.
You can build on them.

your proiects.
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tducation, lnlennship, Pl'aclice by Laura Lee, AIA

A Dialogue Betoeen the Academy ond tlte Profession

-.t

i

Z

2

T ne 1998 AIA/ACSA (Association of Collegiate

I Scf,oors of R,chitecture) Pract ce Edlcat'or Sum-

L,r lnstitute produced an array ol proposats l0-

cusing on enhancing the understanding ol and between

architecture in the academy, internship, and the profes-

sion, With the theme of "Politics, Practice, and Education",

the lnstitute brought together teams of practitioners, edu-

cators, clients, and interns from across North America for

an intensive set 0i presentati0ns and workshops specifi-

cal ly addressi ng aspects of civic engagement and the place

of architects and architecture within the greater society.

The institute was structured to examine the three major

aspects of the discipline of architecture (the academy, in-

ternship, and practice), culminating in a day of exercises

aimed at outlininq plans of action t0 advance education,

tralning, and the profession. A keynote discussion with

ethicist and lormer NEA chairman John Frohnmayer set

the stage for the meeting, challenging participants to de-

fine the ethical parameters of meaningful architectural en-

gagement within contemporary society,

Participants benefited from a variety ol distinguished speak-

ers and workshop leaders including Leslie Kanes Weisman

and lVarleen Kay Davis, AlA, discussing models of civic

engagement within the academy; NCARB Past President

Ann Chantreuil, FAIA, Peter Levasseur, AlA, and Ava

Abramowitz, Hon AlA, on the present and the future of

internship models; John Meunier, AlA, and William Will-

iams discussin0 societal engagement within professional

practice; and ACSA President Wayne Drummond, FAIA,

and Belinda Stewa(, AlA, mayor of Walthall, MS, issuing

calls to action for architects as vital contributing members

of our communities and greater society.

Recommendations

Together, participants developed specific proposals both

in relation t0 the three broad areas of {ocus as wel I as inte-

grated pr0p0srti0ns viewing the discipline as a whole.

Proposals for the acadeny

. Design education should be emphasized in primary

and secondary schools, instilling visual education and

an awareness/appreciation for the built environment

among Iuture audiences.

. The academy should change its emphasis away from

individual effort and m0re towards collective and

collaborative effort, entailing both a change of mind

set and a change in reward system.

. Programs should instigate non-linear, multifaceted

methods incorporating feedback loops and re-evaluation.

o Programs need to more actively embrace the

resources and perspectives of other disciplines.

Although field learning should be promoted, schools

must not ignore the rich knowledge base of their own

universities.

. lnternship should begin in school.
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Proposals for the intenship experience

. Service-based learning must be rooted in an

intellectual basis, including an academic understand

ing of the psychology of space, the social impact of

the environment, and an appreciation of architecture

h i storical ly.

. While emphasizing human, environmental, and

cultural values, schools must promote an understand

ing of the economic (business) values within society

that allow architects t0 become credible players and

leaders within the profession and society.

. Co-op models should be explored as a potentially

viable option within the academic structure (beyond

the few schools currently using this model)

. Schools should examine the potential ol post-graduate

specialization degrees within the protessional and

university structure, including the possibility of

I icensure- and non I icensurelrack post-graduate

degrees after a Master of Architecture or Bachelor of

Architecture.

o Tiered internship resources should be encouraged

within firms: buddies (senior intern peers). coaches

(associate architects), and mentors (senior architects/

partners) can serve different needs of the intern. Firms

should designate a point person within the firm to

oversee IDP activities.

o Mentorship must be encouraged and supported

institutionally, with training resources for mentors and

a support/communication network among rnentors

provided through schools, firms, and/or AIA chapters

(with resource supp0rt from national collateral

organizations) including:

. topical mentoring symposia or CES courses

sponsored by schools andior chapters;

r database of mentoring models made available via

lnternet by national collateral organizations,

o CES credit for mentoring; and

r possibly an AIA Professional Interest Area (PlA) for

mentors.

r Schools must promote awareness of IDP and other

intern resources/opportunities at an early stage,

ideally linked with distribution/understanding of

National Architectural Accreditation Board (NAAB)

core competencies and criteria.

o AIA chapters, schools, and local firms need to be

actively engaged in shepherding the internship

process, with the relative role of each suited to the

particular conditions prevalent in their geographic

locale includinq:

o IDP state coordinators t0 Bnsure that internship/

mentorship opportunities and resources are not being

neglected, as well as periodically gauging the position

of support/distribution network in their statesi

r intern/associate c0mmittees that are actively

connected with local schools; and

r active sponsorship by chapters and schools of job

fairs and alumni networks with the cooperation of

local f irms/practitioners,

. The academy and the profession should examine the

devel0pment of teaching lirms, including methods t0

ensure quality control of learning experiences within

potential teaching firms, as well as methods to handle

potential costs.

. Greater diversity in learning venues need to be

considered and validated, including community

design centers, Young Architects Forums, school-

based design centers, distance learning, etc. NCARB

should examine opening up acceptable employment

settings under IDP Section D (professional

development) to include community or volunteer

activities undertaken when not working for a licensed

professi onal.

r Alternative internship experiences (or some other

structure of post-graduate training) should be

considered for graduates n0l pursuing professional

licensure but still operating withln the overall

discipline ol architecture, though outside the accepted

regulatory umbrella. Recognition within the profession

ol the inclusion and value of professional architecture

graduates who are not pursuing Iicensure should also

be considered.

. Vendors, contractors, and clients need to be made

aware ol IDP and integrate into the process t0 the

extent appropriate .

. lnternship structures need to be examined to

encourage greater diversity within the profession.

o An evaluation system should be devised to monitor

quality of the process, including intern, firm, and

chapter self-evaluations.
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Proposals fot the protession ained at inueas-

ing the relevancy and engagenent ol architec-

ture within society

. Architecture as a discipline needs to expand from a

mentality of a strictly c0nsumer society to that of a

stewarding society, engaged in sustaining a socially

and environmentally vital global (and local)

community.

o Archilecture must actively engage its community and

allied disciplines (licensed and otherwise).

. As a discipline, we must move away from a culture of

competitiveness toward one of collaboration,

emphasizing win-win situations.

o Architects must take a proactive role in the education

of the community and the other players in the

creation/use of the built envrronment, including:

. promotion ol architecture to non-architects, such as

presentations to K- 1 2 students, engineers, bankers,

governrnent agencies, educators in olher disciplines,

etc.;

. engagement in the political process 0n a personal as

well as profession-wide level, and

. tapping into clients and users through their own

information networks such as a soundly researched

article on sick building syndrome tnlhe New England

Journal ol Medicrne.

r Schools, practitioners, and others in the building

industry need to utilize and make readily available

design research that architects can use with clients

and the public.

. Reestablish the credibility of the discipline not only in

terms ot aesthetics, but also in terms of all other

aspects of the business and science of the built

envi ron ment.

. Actively empower the grassr0ots level of local AIA

chapters and schools in 0rder t0 increase collabora

tion and increase the immediate impact of architecture

and architects within their communities.

Laura Lee. AIA is an the faculty al the Canegie Mell1n University

Depaftnent 0f Archilecture. fhe sleering c1nnittee facilitaling the

lnslitute program included Kenneth Schwartz, AlA, (chair); Andrea

Clarke Br1wn. AlA naddy Creedon..Bill Ferguson, AlA, Andrew

Grcgary. AlA. Laura Lee. AIA: Mike McCulley. AlA,. Harils Steinbetg,

AlA, J1hn Edwards. Assaciate AlA. and Kay Kane, AlA.
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Burt Hill Xosat Rittelmann Associates recently hosted two client semi-

nars the impact ol interior design on workplace productivity and satisfaction

Barber of Knoll Corporation discussed recent workplace trends and their reflec-

tioninotficeandfurnituredesign lnconjunctionwithAIAandllDRArchitecture, lnc.,

Burt Hill hosted a workshop Ior the U.S. General Services Administration to discuss lll/ork-

place Design Strategies for Enhanced Productivity.

tlTW Architects is designing Knowledge Park Con{erence Cente( a research oriented

business park owned by Penn State, Erie and developed by the Greater Erie lndustrial

Development Corporation.

Med-Builders is the general contraclorlconstruction management firm {or the Pharmacy

Relocation/Data Processing Expansion and patient Registration Expansion at Clarion Hos-

pital. The architect is Hanahan/Strollo & Associates, lnc of Youngstown.

L. Robert Kimball & Assoeiates is the architect and PJ. Dick the construction manager for

Pennsytvania's new Western Penitentiary.

breaking ground

Elizabeth Buchanan, AIA

and It/ark Pierson have been

added to the architectural staff

of WTW Architects.

George H. Snyder and Gregory

J. Adams have been promoted

to associate at Elwood S. Tower

Corporation.

r l(udos
I

I.--------> WTW Architects won a Merit Award lrom the Metal Construction Asso-

ciation for Edgetowne Square. The project previously won an award fion Metal Architec-

turemagazine.

Repal Construction Co., lnc. is the general contractor/construction management lirm {or

Phase 3 Of the Cenlral Park Complex in Johnstown. Project architect is E. Pawlowski

Associates.

Brown joined

Buil llill f,osar Biltelmann

the {irm as Director of Communi

LeRoy J. Frederick is a princi-

pal in The Design Alliance.

Mark M. Edelmann, AtA

heads the Pittsburgh office ol

Weber Murphy Fox. David

W. Gable joined the firm as

construction project manager,

along with marketing coord na-

tor Kathryn M. Petrie.

Associates announced that Eliza Smith

cati ons.
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Franklin Interiors, Pittsburghs leading fuli service supplier of oflice and

furniture management services, is seeking experienced, oroanized, resourceful

and results oriented individuals for the following positions. This is a great

opportunity to work with superior product lines for a company who leads the

competition rn innovative workplace solutions,

PR0JECT l\4ANAGER Handling the logistical and communications responsi-

bilities to move a furniture installation project from estimating through final

invoicing. Require two 0r m0re years experience handling complex administra-
tive tasks, multiple deadlines and client c0mmunicati0ns in a project oriented

business. Excellent team skills are required to work effectively with internai

sales and operations staff, as well as vendors and sub-contractors. Experience

with estimating and project management a must.

INTERI0R DESIGNER We seek candidates with a minimum of 3 years design
experence. BA/BS preferred in lnterior Design/Architecture or the equivalent
work experience. Broad knowledge of workplace lurniture products and

exposure to designing corporate office environments. General knowledge of

current business, communications and AutoCad software required.

lf you have the energy and drive to succeed 1n our fast-paced, success-driven
worid, we want t0 talk with you. We offer an outstanding compensation package,

leading edge technology, complete training and orientation, and comprehensive

benefits, Send resume and salary requirements and lVl.A. Ault, Franklin

lnteriors, Suite 500, 0ne Station Square, Pgh PA 15219

FOR SAIE
Complete ARCHICAD 5.0 including Plotmaker, Site program, symbols. All

tutorials and program literature included. $1200 Call (412) 563-6106
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VEKA, lnc., Zel ienople, PA

Arch itect : J oh n D. G o i I ey, R.A.

N,TAKE UTS A PART
OFYOUTRTUTUTRE

DTSTGNS
KACIN GeneralContractors is always looking

ahead for new ideas that optimize form and

function. Your professional involvement

upfront is key to the success ofour projects.

We have more than 30 years experience in

i nd ustria I facilities, banks, offices, n u rsing

homes, restaurants, country clubs and

churches throughout Allegheny and

Westmoreland counties.
I

I

KACIN also has a reputation for quality,

integrity,and a commitment to our industry.

Make us a part of your future designs

Call Richard Kacin at 724/327 -2225.
(l -r) R i ch a rd Ka ci n, pre si de nt,
J eff F e ni s, vice p resi d e nt, o n d
Bruce Corn a, vice presi de nt.

GE1{[RAT COIIIRACIORS

795-22 Pine Valley Drive . Pittsburgh, PA 15239
Tel: 724/327 -2225 . Fax: 7 2417 33-5993
www.kacin.com

o
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Fon ovER 25 YEARS,
wE,vE BEEN RAISING BUILDINGS.

Arup STANDARDS.
Atter-rtion to detail.
Impeccable standarcls.
Respect for your bu.lget
requirements. Just a few
of the qualities that have
made General Industries
the area's premier general
contractor.

For ovcr a quarter of a
century, we've been
building one-of-a-kind
builJirrgs. Like the Levin
Furniture showroorn, the
new Sarris Candies facility,

even the award-winning
Southpointe Golf Club.

Our talented team can
execute your architect's
custoln design, even
construct pre-engineered
metal structures. And tight
budgets, tight deadlines and
difficLrlt properties are no
problem either.

So why not raise
your st:rndards. Calll. [). .lstor i t n.-1s y tt' i d es

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
15 Arcnt:crr Bo,.rlelirr.l, Clharleroi, PA 15021 . i21-481-16u10

GENERAL Gerrcral Industries.

INDUSTRIES ffi
\uthorized

Iluilder

The Sewicktey Academy pre-school project provided a very chattenging fast track schedule. Through their understanding of time,
cost and quality control DiCicco Contracting was abte to meet a[[ project mitestones. Over 25 years of contracting experience has

taught that skitlfuI ptanning, managing and coordination of the project resources can only resutt in buitding exce[[ence.

Di(icco Controcting Co.re G e netal Con trocEors (412)262-3540
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cal enda r

AIA AGIIUITITS
0ecember 1, Iuesday

President's Pany, 6 p.m. at the

Have a Nice Day Cafe in the Strip District.

70s music and dinnel $20. For reservations

call 471 -9548

December 7, Monday
Gommunicalions Committee
Meeling, noon at the Chapter otfice,

471 -9548

December 1, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
4 p.m at the Chapter otfice. A I members are

welcome,4ll-9548.

0ecember 9, Wednesday
Prolessional Development Commitlee
Meeting, noon at the Chapler olf ce,

Scott Keener, AlA, 241 -3385.

Decemter 11, Friday
Commitlee on the Environmenl. noon

atthe Chapter otfice, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500

AIA Oocuments: An introduction I0 the
1997 series ol documenls. A reprise of

seminars presented last March, a varied
panel of professionals will offer an

introduclion to the newly revised General

Conditions and Owner-Architect Agreement.

Credit: AIA A201 - 9 L.U. incl. 3 H/S1}V AIA

8141 - 9 L.U incl.3 H/SAV. Engineer's

Club, 337 Fourlh Avenue $90.00 for full day,

$45.00 per session. See insert for

regislration inf ormation.

IUtlRTHWEST GHAPTER
January 13, Wednesday

Membership Meeting, 6 p.m. Call

Bill Helsley, AIA (814) 456-2953 for

inlormation

A FO UtrTT6TT
I!ecember 8, Tuesday

"Myslery Christmas Dinnsr Thealer"
CSt Chapter Meeting (Spouses and lriends

are welcomel) The Spaghetti Warehouse,

2601 Smallman, 6:00 p.m. Cocktails,

6r45 p.m Dinner Theater ($20). For

reservations cal I Les Cartilf at 41 2-823-5063

by Friday, Dec, 4.
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Decemter 8, Wednesday
Society ot Design Adminislrators. M0nthly
meeling at the Engineer's Club. Discussion

11:30 a.m -12 noon. Lunch noon-12:30 p m .

Christmas Program l2:30- 1:30 p,m, $15
members, $1 7.50 non-members. Reservati0ns

call Cheryl Marlatl 281 -1 337.

December 5, Saturday
Creating A Sense ol Place: Devolion
Builds a Campus. Four separate exhibits

focus on the diverse sponsorship of the public art

and architecture at the University 0f Pittsburgh

Oakland campus, University Art Gallery. Special

recepli0n f0r AIA members. For information call

648-2400

December 5-Januaryl2
Jane Haskell, Drawings in Light. Drawings

and installations consisting of colored

fluorescent lights, s0me hidden, s0me revealed,

to create an interplay of light, color and line in

the gallery environment. Associated Artrsts of

Pittsburgh, Second Floor Gallery, Tuesday-Friday
'11 a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday 1 1 a.m.-3 p.m.

Reception Saturday December 5, 5:30-B p.m.

263-2710.

December 8, Tuesday
"Making Gities Work" presentation by lVr.

M. David Lee, FAIA, Partner at Sull and Lee, lnc.,

Boston Mass. He is an Adjunct Professor in

Urban Design at the Harvard Graduate School of

Design and was lhe principal in charge ol

architectural coordjnation in Urban Design for

Bostons Southwest Corridor Transit Project.

12;00 noon t0 1:30 p.m. atthe Federal Reserve

Bank, Pittsburgh Branch. Lunch is $20 00,

sponsored by PHLE For reservati0ns contact

Mary Lu Denny 471 -5808

Through ilarch 28
Zigzags and Speed Stripes: The Art Deco

Style. Comprised of approximately 150 0bjects

including architectural drawings and other works

on paper, historical photographs. expos tron

souvenir books. Developed to complement and

celebrate the debut of the Carnegie Museum's
permanent irrstallation ol "The Chariot ol Aurora'
An Art Deco Masterpiece fron the Normandre

acean Liner. Carnegie Museum of Art, Heinz

Archilectural Center. Tuesday-Saturday 1 0 a.m.-

5 p.m. Sunday 1 p.m.- 5p m. 622-3131

NEW B!RIUIINGHAM
32 (ity Homes For Sole

Priced trom

sl 05,000 - sl 70,000

2- ond 3-Bedroom Townhouses

Deslinclive 0esign

Split [evel [iving Spores

0versized Window Areos

High (eilings

0ff-Street Porking

Privole Polios ond (ourtyords

Ample [ondscoping

Energy tfficient Design

Speciol tinoncing Avoiloble

Soulh I 7th Slreel ol Muriel Slreel

AI IHt }IIART O] IHE

HISIORI( SOUIH SIDt

tor lnlormolion:

AI,IOlI PROPERIITS, IN(.
412-43t-5r5t

Developed 8y:

SOUIH SIDT TO(AI, DTVtIOPilIIII

(0,l,lPAl,tY
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r Alc, lt{c.
1 28 Hano\ier Street Carneg e PA I 5l 06

PH0NE:2/6-/577 FAX 276'7578

C0NTACT Robert A. Ardolino

C0 nmerci a I / Constructi 0n manage nent
Genenl / lnteriot / Benovations

G01{STBUCfl0il, I1{G.

410 Rouser Road, Coraopolls, PA 15108

PHONE: 412 269-7312 FAX: 412-269-2020

C0NTACT: Chuck Russell

Co n m e rci a I / Co nstrucli 0n m a n a ge me nl
Genenl / lndusttial / lnteri0r / nen|vations
lnstitutional

I BRIDGES

1300 Br ghton Road Pitlsburgh PA l5233

PHONE: 321 5400 FAX: 321 -9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Bridoes

Co n ne rcial / Co nstructi o n n ana ge nenl
Exterior / General / lnduslilal / lnleilot
nenovations

I J. B. BUl{]r, [{C.*
717 Millers Run Road, l/cDonald, PA 15057

PH0NE: 221 7144 FAX:257-4456

CONTACT JAmes BUnn. Jr.

Comme rci a I / Construcli on nanage ne nt
lndustrial / General

r BURGHTCX ColtSTRUCrr01{ C0., l]{C.*
500 Lowries Run Road Pitlsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX 369-9991

C0NIACT: Joseph E. Burchick

Com me rci a I / Co nstructi on n ana ge nenl
GeneBl / lndustrial / lnteilot / Benovalions

r BURI{S & SCAI0 RooFrilG C0., tl{C.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA 1501 7

PH0NE: 221 -6300 FA,X: 221 -6262

C0NTACTT Jack F. Scalo, President

Commercial / lndustrial / Besidential
Booling sheetnetal / Architectwal panels

1998 ABC Subcontnctu U fhe Yeat

1998 National Booling Conlnct\t 0t The

Year

r F.J. BUSSE C0., tltc.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT John Paul Busse

Conmercial / Construction managenent
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslial / lnteriol
Benovations

r R.E. CRAtIr,F0Rll ColulPAl{Y

1046 Pitlsburgh Street Sprin0da e PA'15144

PH0NE: 724 274-5000 FAX 724-274-2323

C0NTACT: Heidi White

C o mmerci a I / C onstructi on nan ag e nenl
G eneru I / lnle ri u / Renovali ons

"A4ember of lhe I/IASTER BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION.

I ,

A LIS\NG 0F ABEA C)NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To tnclude your firm in this directlry, call Tlm Lavelle at 882-3410.

r Dtctcco c0]{TRAGT[{G G0.*
1 009 Beaver Grade Road Suite 200

Coraopoi s PA 15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. DiCicco

Commercial / Construclion managenenl
Cenerul / lnduslilal / lnleilil nenovations

r 0tcx c0RP0RAT|0il*
P0 Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE 384-1320 FAX: 384-1215

C0NTACI John B Bonass

C0 n me rci a I / Co nstructi o n ma n a ge n ent
Erteilor / Highway / lnduslrial lnteilor /
Renovations

I P,J. DICX IIICORPIIRAIED"

P0 BOx 98100 P tlsburgh PA 152T ASAA

PHONE:462 9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACT: Charles S. Pryor

Con ne rci a I / Conslru cti o n ma n age m e nt
Exleilot / General / lnduslilal / lnletiot
Renovati ons / lnstitution al

r FtYl{lt C0[SrRUGflo]{, rlrC.

610 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsburg, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 FAX 243-7925

C0NTACT Thomas 0 Connor

Co m m e rc i al / Construcli o n Ma na ge menl
Exteilot / Genenl / lnteriot / Ben|valions

15 Arenlzen B vd. Charieroi PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (/24) 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvlll

Conmercial / Erteilot / Genenl / lndustilal
lnlerior / nenovalions

r HARGHUGI( C0ilSIRUCI|oil C0., ]t{C.
122 Kerr Road, New Kensington, PA 15068

PH0NE: (724) 339'7073 FAX: (724) 339-7076

C0NTACT: Davld A Harchuck

C0nmercial / Construction nanagenent
Exteriot / Genenl / lnduslrial / l|terior
nenovations

r JEilD0C0 C0]ISIRUGIt0r{
c0HP0BATt0t{.
2000 L nco n R0ad, P tlsburqh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-361-4500 FAX: 412 361-4790

C0NTACTT Ruth l\4azza

Co nn erc ia I / C onstructi on m a nage menl
Exteilot / General / lnduslnil / lnteilot
nenovations

r A. RICHARI rGcll{, lilC.
795 22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA '15239

PHONE:724-32i-6694 FAX:724 /33 5993

C0NIACI A. R chard Kac n. Pres

Co m m e rc i a I / Constructi on m a nage nenl
Genenl / lndusfiial / Besidential

r M0RGAI{ P. 1G0]fl(, CoilSrRUCI|01t
G0ilsuLIA1{r, HG.
P0 Box 15540, Pltlsburgh, PA 15244

PH0NE:/8/-0/20 FAX:787-0730

C0NTACI lVoraan Kronk

C \mm e rc i al / Construcli on m a na gen e nI
Genenl / lnteriot / Renovalions /
nesidential / Valve engineeilng / Cost

estimating

! t(usEvlcH c0ilTRAcItltG, ilG.
3 Wa nut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE 782 2112 FAX782-0271

C0NTACT: George KuSevich, Jr.

C0 mm erc ia I / Co nstructi on m ana ge nent
Generul / lnduslilal / lnteilot nenovations
lnstitutional

I IAIIOAU BUIIIIIl{G GOMPAI{Y*

9855 Binaman Road, Wexford PA 15090

PH0NE 935-8800 FAX 935-6510

C0NIACT Thomas A. Landau

Com merci a I / Constru ctio n m an ag e me nt
Exteilu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Renovations

r A. MARflilt & C0., iltc.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 5l 4/
PH0NEr828-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo lVartini, Sr.

Com m erci a I / Co nstru ction m an a g e ment
Erterior / General / lndusfiial / lnteti0t
Renovalions

r Mtslrcl( G0l{sIRUcIt0lr
'1300 Briohton Road, Pittsburoh. PA 15233

Pl-r0NE 322-1121 FAX 322-9336

C0NIACT: D. Thomas Mlstick

Com nerci a I / Constru ctio n nan ag e me nt
Exleriot / Genenl / lnteilot / nenovations
Besidenlial

I MOSIIES COI{STRUCIIO]I COMPATY*

4839 Carnpbells Bun Road, Pltlsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1 169

C0NTACT: lV. Dean t\,4osites

C om me rci a I / C onstru cti on ma n ag e ne nt
Exteilil / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnteriot / Benovations

I I'ELLO COI'SIRUCIIOI{ COMPAI{Y*

3 Glass Slreet, Carnegle. PA 15106

PHoNE 276-0010 FAX 276-8123

C0NTACTT Janet Torriero

Con nerci a I / C onslru ction man age nent
Exterior / General / lndustial / lnteil0t
nenovations

I PIIG EiIVIBOilMEI{IAL, IilC.*
I 02 Techn0logy Dr ve. Exp0rt. PA 15632

PH0NE (724)32s 1449 FAX l/24)32t-3717
C0NTACT: Shawf P Regan

Asb estos a bate nenl co ntruclot

I P0ER|0 HC.*
P 0 Box '1 

1 036 Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PHONE (412) 366-6767 FAX (4r2) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

C 0m n erci a I / C \nslructiln Ma n ag e me nl
Genenl / lnletiot / Renovations

I REPAT C0]{STBUCTI0il C0., rlr0.
2400 Ardmore Blr/d., Sulte 400,

Pittsburgh. PA 15221

PH0NE 271 3700 FAX:271-3866

CoNTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

Con merci al / Cinstru ctio n ma na gen ent
Exterior / General / lndustial / lnleilor
nenovations / nesidential

r TE0C0 C0ilSTRUCTt0lt C0Rp0RAIt0l{"
TEDC0 Place Carneg e PA 15106

PH0NE:276 B0B0 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Commercial / C0nstruclion managenent
Exteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Eenovations

I IUR]TER CO]ISIRUGIIOl{ COMPAI{Y*

1400 Koppers Building

436 Se!/enlh Avenue Pittsburgh PA 15219

PH0NE: 412-255 5400 FAX: 412 255-0249

C0NTACT Raymond H. Steeb, lll

Con ne rc ial / Co nstructi on mana ge n ent
General / lnduslilal / lnteilot / Benovalions

r JosEPH VACCAREIIo, JR. tt{C.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PH0NE: 41 2-276 27 55 F Ax: 412 27 6-1 985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Comnercial / llighway / lndustilal
Besidential / Eulk excavalion

Site developnent

T TIUJG GO]IIRAGIIl{G, IilC.
P0 Box 4286. Pittsburgh PA 15203-0286

PH0NE 381 -7098 FAX: 38l -/698

C0NTACT. William J. Gormley Jr.

Con me rci al / Co nslru Eti on mana genent
Erteriu / aeneral / lnteior / Renovations

I WRIGHT COI{IRACI IilTERItlRS

2735 Rallroad Slreet, Plttsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 412-471 2100 FAX: 412 471-5008

C0NTACT: Boberl C. Baierl

Commercial / lnteriot

, t



CnlLuAR SnvrNGS

Fbn AA MBUBERS & EyrpLoyEES
With Bell Atlantic Mobile a your cellulor prouider, gou will be part of the most technologicollg aduanced

digital netuork with phones that work uirtually euerywhere coast-to-coast. Bell Atlantic Mobile

oko offers a full line of pagers in addition to dota and wireless intemet seruices.

The best choice for people that use ouer 40 minutes
of airtime each month.

The best choice for emergencg or securitg use.

Monthly Access. . $29.99
Minutes Included Every Month . .75 Peak or Off-Peak

Discounted Airtime Rates Over Allowance
76-100 ....27q 301-600 ....zrc
101-150 ...25a 600+.. .....20c
151-300 .. .23a

All minutes receiue the hishest discount.

Monthly Access.

Peak airtime rate per minute . . .

Off-Peak airtime rate per minute

Usage Discounts

100-199 ...2o/o 500-799.

200-299 ...5V0 800+..
300-499 . . .60/o

All minutes receiue the highest discount,

Here are euen more wags to saue:
o 600 minutes of local off-peak calling a month

for the first year
. Free Voice Mail
o No Activation Fee

$ 17.95

..37Q

. .17q

l0Vo

llo/o

Here are euen more uays to saue:
r lst minute of every incoming call is FREE
. Free Voice Mail
. No Activation Fee

. Aggregate minute allowances for two or more Iines

For more information, uisit one of our conueniently located Communications Stores listed below
or call303-3067 for a consultation uisit in your office.

Eusrness Sa/es - Voice and Data - 303-3067 . order by phone 1-800-255-BELL

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road, 369-8500 e Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 o Ross Park Mall - 364-5041 r Century lll Mall - 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Kittanning - Franklin Village, 543-6223
lndiana Mall - 455-1040 o Westmoreland Mall - 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre -787-4220
Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza, 285-2900 . Beaver Valley Mall -775-2866 o Uniontown Mall - 425-0157

South Hills Village - 835-2102 . Franklin Mall (Washington)- 228-5933

termination fee applies. Airtrrne is billed in full minute increments so the actual number of minutes available to a customer may vary. New contract terms and condttions
covering all lrnes on an account may be required. lf you are a current Bell Atlantic Mobrle customer and would like to change your pnce plan, call our Customer Servtce
Department at 'l -800-922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Please have your mobile telephone number ready. This offer is subJect to the
AIA Bell Atlantic Mobile agreement. Proof of AIA membership rs required.

OPTION 1 - Association Value Pack OPTION 2 - Association Pricing

@Bell Atlantic Mobile

AIRTIME RATES



I BARBEB & HOFFMAil, IIIC.
I 0l E. Dlamond Street, #302

Butler PA 16001-5905

PHONE (/24) 477-1298 FAX: (724) 285-6675

C0NTACT lVichael R. lVi ler, PE.

Consulting / Sffuctunl

I BBACE ElIGl'{EERIl{G, IIIC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box I 51 28

Pittsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE 367 7700 FAX 367-81/7

CoNTACI: Frank C. Brace

Sttuctwal

I BURT HItL XOSAR BITTETMAIIil
ASSllGIATES

400 l\/0rgan Center. Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE: (724) 285-4761 FAX (724) 285-6815

C0NTACT: David R. Linarnen, PE.

Construclion / Consulting / Eleclrical
Mechanical

r BUBI HItt KOSAR RlIIEtMAl{il
ASSOGIATES

650 Smithlield Street Pittsburgh PA'15222

PH0NE 394 7000 FAX 394-/BB0

C0NTACT Don Rlmer

Cqnstru cti on / Co nsu lti n g / Ele ctri ca I
Mechanical

r ctvtt & EltvtRoilMEilTAr
c0ilsurTAilrs, tltc.
333 BaLdwin Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:921-3402 FAX:921 lB15

C0NTACT: Grc0ory P 0uatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C|nslructi0n
Consu lti ng / Envi ron n enla I / G e ote ch ni ca I

I CLAITMAI{ EilGIlIEERII{G ASSOG., IlIC.
1 340 0ld Freeport Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5238

PH0NE: 963-6700 FAX 963-721 /
C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulling / Mechanical

r D0DS0lr E1{Gt1{EERtl{G, t]{C.

420 0ne Chatham Center, P ttsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PH0NE: 261'6515 FAX: 261-652/

C0NTACTT Herbert J. Brankley, PE..

Greqory L. Ca abrla, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIB PRAFESSI0NAL SEBVICES. To rnclude your lirm in this directlry, cail fln Lavelle al BB2-3410.

I ETW()llD S. TOWER CllRP(lRATIllII
8150 Perry Hl(]h\4a! Su Ie 319

P ttsb!rqh PA 15237

PHONE: 369 7777 FAX 364 81 15

C0NTACT Theodore H Dannerth PE

Consulting / Eleclilcal / Mechanical
felecommunications

I ETIGIl{EEBIIIG MEGHAI{IGS, IlIC.
4636 Campbel s Run Road Pittsburgh. PA 15205

PH0NE 923 1950 FAX:787 5891

C0NTACT: Dan e Gr eco, Jr., PE.

Tesii ng & lnspecti o n / G e |techni ca I
Consulling / Environnental
Blasling Vibntions

I FIRSCHII{G, BUSBARSXY Ailll WOIF

E1{GtilEERrlrc, tt{G.
4240 Greensburg P ke, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5221

PHoNE 2/1 5090 FAX 2/l 5rS3

C0NTACI Dan e J. W0 r i Da\, rl D Birsbarsk\r

Consulting / Mechanical

I FOREMAI{ ARCHIIECTS

Et{GilEERS, tlrC.
P 0 Box I 89 Zel enop e PA I 6063

PHONE: 724 452-9690 FAX:124 452-A136

C0NTACT: Dav d E. Foreman, PE

Civil / Consulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Sltuclunl

r THE GAIEWAY E]{GI]{EEBS, It{G.
'1 0l 1 A con Street, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE:921 4030 FAX 921 9960

C0NTACT: Rose Grltfin

Civil / festing & lnspection / Consulling
Envircnmental

r GlPSolt EltclltEERlltG
122 Kerr Road P0 Box 14359

Pitlsburoh. PA 15239

PH0NE: (724) 339-2911 FAX (724) 339-8814

C0NTACT Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

C0 nsu lting / Electtica I / Me ch anical
Sttuclunl

I HORl{FECI( EIIGIilEEBIilG, Il{C.
1020 N0rth Cana Street, Plttsburoh, PA 15215

PH0NE:781 1500 FAX:781 5593

C0NTACT: Richard W Pelrie PE

Consulling / Electrical / lnstrumentati0n
Lig hli ng / fe I eco n nu n icati ons

I JSAAAWTER ETGIlIEERS

P0 Box 15508, P ttsburgh, PA 15244

PH0NE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 412-787-5960

C0NTACT: lV Timothy Lawier, Phd, PE.

C|nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical

I t. RIIBEBT KIMBALT & ASSOCIAIES

415 Moon C inton Road

N/oon Township, PA 1 51 0B

PHONE:262-5400 FAX:262 3036

C0NTACT Thomas L. B ank C H CSP

Joseph F. Ivloon, PE

Asbestas M a na ge n e nl / Envi r\n menlal
Site Assessments / lndoor Air auality
Lead Based Painl Managemenl

B a d o n Te sti n g-M iti g ati o n

lndustila I Hyg iene-Salety
Civil /Site/Sfiuclwal

I I(OIIEFAL & COMPAIIY, Il{G.
1 1 C8 SoLrth Btaddock Avenre

Pittsburqh, PA 15218

PH0NE 244-5044 FAX:244-5045

C0NTACTT Stephan V Konela , PE.

Structural

r tEilI{OI{, SMIIH, SOUTEREI

EltGtl{EERtltc, llto.
846 Fourth Avenue

Coraopo is, PA 1 51 08

PFT0NE 264-4400 EAX:264-1200

CONIACT: Danlel S. Gi ligan

Civ i I / Consu lti n g / Envi ronn enta I

I PETER F. T()FTUS DIVISIOII

E ch eay Enq neers nc 6585 Penn Avenue

P ttsburgh, PA 15206 4407

PH0NE:363-9000 FAX 365 3304

C0NTACI: Glenn Avick

Civil / Clnsulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Sttuclun I / Teleco mmuni cati ons

Fire Deleclion & Prulection

I MAZA E]IGIl{EER!ilG

ASS0CTAIES, t1{G

236 Center Grange Road, A iqr ppa PA 15001

PH0NE: (/24) 728-81 10 FAX: (124)728-8559

C0NTACT: Jacquellne K. lVaza

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Sttuctural
hansportalion

I MEUCCT EI|GHEERHG, tilG.
409 Elk Avenue, Carneq e PA 1 51 06

PHONE 276-8844 FAX:276-2960

CoNTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

r MURRAY ASSOCIAIES, Il{G.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PHONE: 823-2020 FAX: 824-1302

C0NTACT: Debbie Faust

Sttuctwal / Civil / Geolechnical

Env i ru n m e nta I / Tesli n g & lnspe cti o n

Construction / Consulting

r PoTYIECH, tilC.
Three Ga1€way Center l21h F 00r. East W ng

Pittslrurgh PA 15222

PH0NE: 995-1300 FAX 995-1306

C0NTACT: lV chael C. lvoore

Civi I / Consulli ng / Electrica I
Mecha n ica I / Stuctun I / Trunsportafi on

C o nslru cli o n M a n a g e m e nt

r BCF E]{GII{EERS, IilG.
Fourlh F oor 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsb!rgh PA 15212

PHONE: 231 -5500 Fl\X. 231-6427

C0NTACT: lVark S. W0llganq, PE., President

Testi n g & lnspe ction / C onsu lti ng

Electical / Environmenlal / Mechanical
Telecommunications

r sAr c0]{sutTtl{G EilGtl{EERS, l1{C.

300 Sixth Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA15222 2571

PH0NE:392-8750 FAX:392-8785

C0NTACI Wa ter S. Krasfcsk Jr.

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Consulting

Structural / hanspoilation

r sE rEcHilot 0GtEs, rl{c.
98 Vanad um Road Bridqev le PA 1 501 /
PHONE 221 1100 FAX:257-6103

C0NTACT: Frank Berch n

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / Constructi|n
C0nsulling / Electilcal / Environmental

Geolechnical / Stuclural
Te I eco m m u n i cati 0 ns / Tra nsp ofiati o n

r IRAilS ASSOCIAIES EIIGIilEEBIl{G

c0ltsurTAilTs, rilc.
2419 Ba dw ck Road Pittsburgr. PA 15205

PHONE 4r2-937-8070 FAX 412-937-80/l

C0NTAI]TT Sandra A. Sabo

C ivi I / Consu lli ng / Tta nsp ortali o n

, ,



Investing in a
skilled workforce,

experienced
management,

and safer,
more productive

jobsites.

Builders' Association of Western PA
Your Best Overall Construction Value

',' EON(}B, AIATARD$

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC.
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center West

TEDCO CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
Intelligent Workplace, CMU

DICK CORPORATION
Renovations & Additions to St. Joseph's Cathedral

CTTATI{)N OF MERTT

DICK CORPORATION
St. Francis Central Plant

MASSARO COMPANY
UPMC South Hills

GIFFIN INTERIOR & FIXTURE, INC.
Philip Pelusi Hair Salon, South Hills Village Mall

P.J. DICK, INCORPORATED
Mt. t.ebanon Transportation Center

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC.
Bayer Corporation Building #16

TTMELESS AI/UARI)

BAKER MELLON STUART CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Mellon Institute of Industrial Research

The Master Builders' Association of Western PA
2270 Noblestown Road o Pittsburgh, IrA 15205
(412) 922-3912 r w,ww.mbawpa.org

Western PA Building Chapter of
the Associated General Contractors
of America (ACIC)

ti:iilllirr. "rl:::.rli:i

i:ii1,:r:i,:,,"' r::r:;::a:ill

Congratulations to the MBA firms building the
winners of the 1998 AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards:



A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINTSSES AND THEIR PR)FESSI)NAL SERVICES To include your firn in lhis directory. call Ton Lavelle at BB2-3410

r MATHIAS REPROGRAPHICS

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA I 5222

PH0NE 281-1800 FAX 281,8243

C0NTACT: lvark Malh as

D i g ita I d o cu n e nl p I otti ng/pil nti n g,

B I uep il nli n g, C \nslructi 0 n D ocu me nt
Management, Large lomat bond copies,

Phot0 reproduclions, Copie6, plotlers,
printeE, papers, inks, tonerc.

I TRI-SIATE BEPROGRAPHIGS, IlIC,
911 PennAvenue Pltsburgh PA15222

PHONE:281-3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R lvarshall

Documenl Management, Digital B&W
Pl|tling, Bluepilnting, Specs/Binding, Large

& Small Fomal Colot Copies, Mounting/
Laninating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I II'ASHIl{GTOl{ REPROGRAPHICS, Il{C.
DOWNTOWN P IISBURGH . 514 Liberly Avenue

2 BOBINSON TOWNSHIP LOCATIONS

700 Vista Park Drlve & 400 Highlower Boulevard

WASHINGTON LOCAT]ON . 234 E IMaiden Streel

CALt /88-0640 0r visit our webs te at

\,!\,!w. rept0res0u rce.c0m.

C0NTACT: John J Dziak

Prinl pr|iect nanagement, Digital black &

while (D/Nints), Pl|tting, Scanning, CADD

Servi ces, Specs/Bi n d ing, C 0l o t d isplay
seruices, M ou nli ng/La m i nali n g, Eq u ipmenl/
Supplies, Rluepilnting, Pickup & delivery

r THE WOZI{IA1( GORPORAIIOII
2103 lvontour Street, C0ra0p0lis, PA 15108

PH0NE 412-264 7444 FAX: 412-264-1441

EMAt WOZCOBP@aO c0m

C0NTACT: Davld Walter Woznrak. AlA. NCARB

C0NTBACT DBAFTING - AutlCad ot Manual
....Plas Prc-Design and Pre-Constructi0n

Services, Construction Documents Beview &
Cood inati0n.... and othet supp 0rt services.

I GI.IMAIEGH, I]IG.

P0. Box 367, Briditeville, PA 15017

PH0NE 221-3844 Ft\x 221-7786

CoNTACT: lvl tch Taback

HVAC design & budget pilcing, Systen
eva I a ati on, Co nsu ltati o n, lnsla I I ati on,
Energency service, Repait, Air balancing,
Confort & eneryy enhancemenls,

C0mmercial, lndustilal, Besidential

r woRt(scAPE, tl{G.

436 S. l\4ain Street Pittsburgh. PA 15220

PH0NE 920-6300 FAX:920-75/0

C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Seruice, lnstallalion and proiect
management lot all ol yout KNoLL &

KIMBALL ofiice lwnitwe. Special discounts

lor archilecls.

r c-AD StGltS

111 Third Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215-2002

PHONE: 782-'1147 FAX: 782'0645

C0NTACT Jack Harnick

Commercial signage, illuminated and non-

i I I u m i nated. D esign, labil cati on, erccti on

and mainlenance.

r MVP/IUAIHIAS VISUAT PROllUCIS

950 Penn Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 281-1800 FAX: 281-8243

C0NTACT: Ch' s l\,4athias

Signs, bannerc, exhibits, displays. C0L0R

DIBEC| prints & Duratrans. Digilal inkiet
pilnting. Mqunting & laminating. Display
lrames, slands, lighlhoxes. hade sh0w

exhibits.

r DEBORAI{ ll. MARIOIIII(, CCS, WBE

E[/AlL] Jaymax@pathway. net

PH0NE 1-888-220-4600 PH0NEt FAX: 475-4266

C0NTACTT Deb lv4arlonlk

Co nlruct D ocu me nts, Arch itecturu I a nd

Eng i nee ring Spe c it icati ons D iv i s i ons 1 -1 4

Ce fl ili e d C o nslru cti o n Sp e c i I i e r.

I T-n-D 0F PITTSBURGH, ltl0.
1422Frcy Road Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE: 412-374 1330 FAX 412 314-1330

CONTACT: Ar1 Hawk or John Glbbcn

W. PA's selected c0ntnclot ulilizing K0CH

m ale ri a I's " TU F f -N- D Bl " w ate rp rool i n g

systems. " AUABANTEED DRY"

BTUEPBIilTS CAOD SEBVIGES SIGI{AGE

can

with

a

a

a

a

a

y0ur

Call

0ew

theunder 0f

a

HVAC

SPECIFIGATIOlIS

OFFIGE FUR]IITURE

WATERPROOFIl{G COl{IBACIOR

Specializing in: board rooms, conference centers,
trai n i n g fac i I iti es, tel econferenc i ng/tel emed i c i ne

rooms, auditoria & command/control rooms.

PITTSBURGH . PHILADELPHIA . 8 NATIONATAWARDS
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vorcE @12) 621-1950
vrDEo (412) 687-7340

FAX (41 2) 621 -9887

CONSUTTANTS IN PRESENTATION TECHNOTOGIES
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Ttructured to meet the everchang-

ing demands of our clients, we

provide a frrll range or engineering and

construction services. Today, Nello

Construction Company continues to

build on its strength and offers a frrll

range of construction services-from

general construction, project manage-

ment and construction management

for over 46 yets. The scope and vari-

ery ofour work enables us to expand

our creative talents continuously.

THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I(oHLER..

Crescent Su

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in newconstruction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintager\1

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-E Wednesdays to B, Saturday 10-2
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Restor&tion

Project: Good Orthodontics
Washington, PA

Architect: Milan M. Liptak, A.I.A.

Tt Uformer Pennsylvania Railroad Freight Station was restored to house orthodontic

offices for Drs. Robert and Ronald Good, and has met the qualifications for designation

as both a state and national historic landmark.

Local
Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

. Nevillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses

. Nevillewood Private Residences
(several)

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums

D.rignwith the mind of a child who doesn't

know the meaning of, "It just is not possible."

Kolbe & Kolbe has extended the limits of
architectural design.w We are dedicated to providing our customers
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with wood windows and doors that break the

rules. Custom shapes, unique grille designs,

exotic exterior finish colors, historic replications
we meet the challenge of making your designs

a reality.

Washington, PA
I-71r, Exit 6

1600 Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rr.l9 South

Donaldson's Crossroads

Wexford, PA
Perry Highway (Rt. 19)

across from Wright Pontiac

Qzq 933-3220

AI ffii
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

ezq 7.22.6100 ezl 941.4800

Kolbe:.,,& Kolbe* Wood Windows...
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